
The Marshal of Paradise 
By George Edwin Hunt 

(Copyright, by Joseph E Bowles.) 

This is the story of Runty Smith- 
ers. as told tti me by various and sun- 

dry citizens of Paradise, Ariz.: 
Archibald Anstruther Smithers was 

bom of rich and respectable parents, 
in the city of Richmond, ind. His 
education was that ol the young men 
if the middle states. He was taught 
to have taitfa respect his conscience 
inti he honest He Knew there were 

people in the world with but little 
'egard tor law and order, for he had 
read books and newspapers, but they 
figured as things remote, like Pom- 
peii ana the fixed stars. His uprais- 
ing was on strictly conventional lines: 
ins scheme of existence was bound- 

ed by the limited experience obtained 
among a refined and intellectual ae- 

ouaintaueeship A well-marked idio 
syncrusy in his character was his fear 
of [Midir. injury It was more than 

timidity it was abject physical cow- 

ardice. As mora! courage and sense 

of duty were among his most promi- 
nent traits, his utter lack of physical 
courage was accentuated 

Developing tubercular tendencies 

during his last year in college, this 

studious, quiet, timid young man was 

given a letter of credit and much ad- 
vice m his busy father a enamois 

-skii. unde-vest anti a cloud-burst of 
tears by iiis loving mother, and de- 

parted for Arizona to seek the robust 
nealth his physician predicted an out 

doo- lift in that latitude wimid con 

fer. 
v. neu Arcninatn Anstrutne: reacn- 

cl Paradise hi.- general appearance 
nius: nave tailed, in many respects, to 

coincide with the atmosphere of that 
hustling community Archibald An- 

struther was short and slight, thin 
and pale of face hoi low-chested, and 
with a scholarly stoop to his shoul- 

ders The spectacles he wore were 

rendered necessary by extreme near- 

signtedness. Following a custom of 
tbe free and unlettered west, lone- 
some Einthicum dubbed him "Runty' 
at their hrst interview, and Runty he 
remained u> the end of the story. 

Mr. Smithers neither a rank, 
smokec nor gambled He did not know 
how to mad or fire a gun and used 
a Knife only tor the subdivision of his 
food On the tew occasions he was 

present at altercations oerween two 

o’ more gentlemen he had. I was in- 
formed. went white and hot-footed 
to: cover It war. perhaps but nat- 

ura tha the rough and ready resi- 
dents of Paradise should holt him at 

firs in lighs esteem He was incon- 

gruous—a tenderfoot He did not fit. 
Physically, and in many ways men 

tali’- aui morally, he was everything 
that they were not. 

Bu’ when Billy Earle's broncho 

stepped into a hole and broke Billy s 

let insreac o; the broncho's. Runty 
Smitliers spen days and nights car 

ing for Billy and loaned hin. money 
for nit doctor's bill. And when Pat 
Johnson s •ten-vear-oid boy was strick- 
en with diphtheria. Runty brought a 

bag of clothes to the house, drove 
Pat off to hit work, and saved the 
■hiiti's lift- by careful nursing 

One night Jake Bweeney partook of 
the cup tnat chee/s and also inebri- 
ates. and did whai Big Bill Jemigan 
describee to me as "some promiscu- 
ous snootin' with various deleterious 
results and Paradise decided in sol- 
emn conclave a marshal was needed 
1-onesome Lanthicum. straight lithe, 
■supple gray-eyed and fearless would 
have been unanimously selected at 

tne time but that an election was 

tleemec the straight and rogular 
method to pursue. 

On the day of the voting some joker 
rooeelveti i* would be grea’ fun to 

-aB: a ballot for Runty Smitliers. Be- 

ing unselfish, he shared his jes: with 
a few friends, who followed his exam- 

ple and explained the humor of the 
Dccasion to a few of their triends 
And when the votes were counted, it 
was found the humorists were in the 
majority Runty Smithers was elect- 
ee marshal of Paradise by a vote of 
S6 to Ti Paradise sat up and be- 

gan to take notice. 
A meeting was hastily called in 

Three-Fingered Pete's saloon and a 

resolution v.as offered providing for 
a committee of three, which commit- 
tee should call on Mr. Smithers. in 
font him that the whole matter was 

a mistake, direct his attention to his 
manifest unfitness for the iiosition. 
and request his withdrawal As the 

question of the adoption of the resolu- 
tion was about to be put Lonesome 
Linthirum the defeated candidate, 
stepped mto the room 

Glancing over his audience, he 
said: 

"Boys I have just come from 
Kunt> Smithers He has heard the re- 

sult of the election and has taken 
the matter seriously. He has ex- 

pressed his deep regret that 1 should 
have been defeated, but is firm in 
the belief that our republican institu- 
tions are based on the theory that the 
wil of the majority must prevail. He 
is anxious to justify your judgment 
in his choice by doing his duty honor- 
ably and well. Yon elected Runty 
marshal of Paradise The election 
was fair and square You cannot— 
you shali not—humiliate him by ask- 
ing him to withdraw Boys. Runty 
Smithers is going to be marshal of 
Paradise! 1 say it! And, by God. 
the first man that bats an eyelid in 
contradiction of his authority will kill 
me or i wilt kil! him!" 

Paradise was used to following 
i^oneeome's leads. The humor of the 
situation also appealed to many. So. 
instead of appointing a committee of 
three, the assemblage went into a 

committee of the whole for the pur- 
pose of congratulating the newly elect 
ed marshal. 

One Monday morning Lonesome 
Linthicum received a message calling 
him to c ranch 200 miles up the val- 
ley on n mission that would require 
his attention three or four days. 
Witt a word of warning to a few of 
the boys, he rode out of town The 
following day announcement was 

made of a dance to be given at Bloom 

er's Guich on Saturday nigh:. All 
Paradise wa? invited, and most of 
it accepted. Jemigan. Windy. 
Billy Earle. Pap Johnson and others 
tried to prevail on Runty to join them, 
hut the marshal s conception of his 

duty would no! permit him U leave 
his post. 

As nearly everyone that hid the 
evening free was expected tc attend 
the dance. Runty's self-appomted 
guardians could see nc risk ha leav- 

ing him uncared for that on“ night, 
and it was so decided 

At ter. o'clock that Saturday night 
while all was peacefully quiet in Par 
adise. four men. masked and Heavily 
armed rode into town from the Tuc- 
son trail. In siience they passed 
through the deserted streets to where 
the lights from Three-Fingered Pete's 
saloon and gambling house shone 
across the darkened thoroughfare. 
Noiselessly dismounting, they hitch- 
ed their ponies readjusted their 
masks and surveyed the room from 
their concealment in the outei shad- 
ow Pete s bartender Dutch Henry, 
the sole occupant, was dozing in a 

chair at the end of the bat With one 

swift stride he who acted as leader 
of the outlaws was in the saloon, a 

44 in each hand covering Dutch. 
“Hands up!’ short and sharp. 
A giance toward the door an almost 

involuntary movement of the hand 
toward the gun under the ha: a 

sharp report, and Dutch Henry had 

paid the deDt of indiscretion The out- 

laws hastened to t small safe in the 
corner of the room wtiere Pete kept 
his “hank rol Finding it iocked 
the leader gave quick and decisive or- 

ders. 
•take, knock that knob of? with the 

hammer Squint get out you- brace 
anti hit. Here s the dynamite. .Jerry, 
go outside anti watch There may be 
some one ieft in this cursec town, 
after all." 

There was The words- were scarce- 

ly spoken when Marshal: Smithers 
stepped into the saloon Even his de- 
fective vision could not mistake the 
visible evidences of crime Halting 
inside the doer he said: 

Men c-c-come with me 

At the sound of his voice the leader 

ii 

; No Quarter Was Giver or Received. 

of the outlaw? whirled on die heel— 
fired—and missed Runty had neveT 

been shot at before. HiE sail i-found 
ed confidence fled it a flas;. His 
face turned itshen gray as Ids sou! 
was suddenly steeped in the agon' 
of physical fear. His frame fembied 
with the wiid desire to turn and 
flee. HiE iips went dry. a cold sweat 

bathed his body and the horror of 
cowardice cried aloud within him 
Tin: he walked steadily iorward. 
pointing to the star on hi.s coat 

lattel. and said: 
"Hen. c-c-come with me.” 
The amazement that an unarmed 

man. and one of such peaceful appear 
i ance. should venture to ciialienge 
! them, held the outlaws spellbound for 

a moment, but now. with an oath, the 
leader fired again, the retort of his 
revolver barely preceding a fusiiade 
from those oi his followers, and Mar- 
shal Runry Smithers sank to tae floor 
murdered in the attempted fulfillment 
of his duty. 

The reverlieration of the repo-ts 
bad no- ceased when a madly galiop 
ing horse was curbed to hi:? haunches 
in front of the door and Lonesome 
Linthicum strode into the room a re- 
volver in each hand. The s rasm of 
unutterable regret on his face as he 
gianced at Runty, prone upon the 
floor, changed to one of berserker rage 
as he faced the outlaws No words 
were spoken, no quarte- was given ot 
received When the smoke lifted 
there were three dead safe robbers 
and one with two bullet holes through 
his lungs at one end of the room 
and a gallant gray-eyed fellow at the 
other end with a broken ant. a bul 
let in his shoulder and a hole tiirougf 
his thigh His sound arm lay over the 
body of the late marshal of Paradise 
And sc the boys found them whet 
they returned from the daaot. 

A Question of Title. 
A western politician, new to the 

ways of Washington tells of an am us 

ing incident in connection with hi 
hunt for lodgings when first ae cam< 
to the national capital “I approaches 
the head of a fine place in tae swei 
quarter." said he "This lady—ai 
elderly lady of a terrible and aggres 
sire refinement of manner—met me a 

the door Awed to a nervou; degree 
by her excess of manner, about al! i 

could gasp out was: Would ft be 
inconvenient to let me an aiiartmen 
in your establishment. Mrs. Blank? 
"At thiE the elderly person stiffener 
even straighier than before, jind thee 
delivered to me this crushing rebuke: 
‘Miss Blank. sir! Miss — fron 
choice!'”—Sunday Magazine. 

Thoughtless. 
‘His wife nas been mad at him fat 

over a week." "Wha: about?” ‘He 
said that Helen of Troy was doubt- 
less the moat beautiful woman that 
ever lived."—Houston Post. 

The Reaeon. 
“Where does that writer get the 

time to write as fully and beautifully 
as she does about bringing up chil- 
dren?” ‘‘Shi? hasn't got any.”—Bali* 
outre American. 

TIRED BACKS. 

The kidneys have a great work to 
do in keeping the blood pure. When 

they get out of order 
It causes backache, 
headaches, dizziness 
languor and distress- 
ing urinary troubles. 

Keep the kidneys 
wel! and all these suf- 
ferings will be saved 
you. Airs. S. A.JIeore. 
proprietor of a res- 

taurant at Waterrille. 
Mo., says: “Before 

ns rap Doan s Kidney Pills i simeree 

everytiirap from kidney troubles for a 

▼ear and & half. I bad pain in the 
back and head and almost continuous 

! in the loins aud fett weary all the 
; time. A few doses of Doan's Kidney 
Pills brought great relief, and 1 kept 
on talcing them until in a short time 

I I was euret: I think Doan's Kidney 
; Pills are wonderful." 

For sale ay all dealers. 50 cents a 

j box. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo. N. T. 

GRIT SAVED HIS i_EG. 

Ranchman Rode Far After Most Seri- 
ous Injury. 

•lack Farland. a ranchman living at 
the base or" Pike's Peak, and whose 
post office it- Midland, in this county, 
yesterday suffered a broken ieg by 

I being cauglr between a horse which 
he was riding and a timber wagon 
which he was attempting to pass 
whiie en route to tnis city, says the 
Cripple Creek Times Farland dis 
piayed the greatest of pluck by riding 
on to Victor after suffering the injury, 
although he said upon arriving here 
that he felt several times ha* he must 

give up. Knowing however what 
difficulty would attend any attempt to 
dismount and how well nigh impossi- 
ble it would be for him to remount in 
the even: that he succeeded in getting 
safely off ins horse, the ranchman 
gritted his teeth and kept on. After 
having his leg set b;- a surgeon of 
this city Fariand collapsed and it 
was late in the afternoon Before he 
was abie to proceed homeward in a 

caTiage the accident having hap- 
pened early in the morning. 

SARSAPARILLA TIME. 

Make Your Owr Sarsaparilla or 6oring 
Blood Medicine. 

Mix one-half ounce Fiuid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon three ounces Oomiwund Syrup 
Sarsaparilla. Shake well in a bottle 
and take one teaspoontu after meals 
and again a- iiedtime Any good drug- 
gist can supply these ingredients. 

This is said to be a splendid Spring 
Blood Tonic and system renovator be- 

; cause of its gentle action in restoring 
the Kidneys to normal activity, torcing 
them to filter trom the biood all im- 
pure matter and acids destroying 
micro-organisms which produce ill 
health and -our biood. 

Everyone should take something u 

cieause the blood a: this tjnir of year, 
ant the above simple pMBgiption is 
the most high!' inunr.sedjfij :he him 
dreds of home remedies generally used, j 

Mix this yourself, then you will j 
Know what you are tailing 

Sneep Raising in Australia. 
The greatest mduatry of Australia i? 

sheep raising mainly for the sake oJ 
the wool, but aho in pa-:, of course 1 

for the meat. Australia now ranks : 

second among the grea sheet*-raising i 

countries. Argentina being first with 
92.6W.000 sheep. Australia second with 
72.000.000 ami Russia third with 70 
000.000. Only a few years ago A us 
tralia was first, possessing no iess 
than 106.2*>O.OiKi head of sheep. That 
was in 1891. Prolonged droughts were 
the cause of the destruction of many 
millions of Australian sheep, bu' since 
1902 there has beer, an annual gain 
^ et these sheep were not indigenous 
tc Australia They were first intro 
tiuced in 1797 being of the Spanish 

! merino species. 

Queer idea of Chinese. 
The following is a quite modem 

Chinese conception of the foreigners’ 
treatment of infectious cases: "If an 

epidemic broke out two foreigner* 
took the sick sway and pur them i* 

I a little room, washed them with Itme 

j water and then locked them up. sc 
that no one couid see them, or pur 
pose that they might soon die and no. 

propagate the disease. Wives ant. 
children migh’ cry and weep, bur the 

: foreigner would bui drive them away 
with sticks, for until dead no one 
must see those faces again Better j 

j for all of us to jump into the sea than 

j submit u> this.'—South China Post. 
~ -- 

Read Slowly. 
The New York Medical Journal 

wisely remarks: “The colon bacillus 
i is usually ranked in the saprophytic 
group of bacteria rather than placed 
among the organisms distinctly patho- 
genic for man nu: we know tha- it is 
tar from being devoid of virulence, 
and that it is capable under certain 
conditions of gaining Increased pow- 
ers of invading the organism and at 
manifesting very definite pathogentB 
effect*.” 

i 

FIND OUT 

The Kind of Food That Will Keep 
You Well. 

The true way is to find out wha; is 
best to eat and drink, and then culti- 
vate a taste for those things instead 
of poisoning ourselves with improper, 
indigestible food. etc. 

A conservative Mass woman writes: 
“I have used Grape-Nuts 5 years for 

j the young and for the aged: in sick- 
j ness and in health: at first following 
j directions carefully, later in a variety 
| of ways as my taste and judgment sug- 

| gested. 
“But itE most special, persona! bene- 

i fit has been a substitute for meat and 
! served dry with cream when rheu- 
matic troubles made it important for 
me to give up the coffee habit.' 

"Served in this way with the addi- 
tion of a cup of hot: water and a little 
fruit It has been used at my morning 
meal for six months, during which 
time my health has much improved, 
nerves have grown steadier and a 
gradual decrease in my comfort.” 
Name given by Pastum Cereal Co., 
Ltd., Battle Creek. Mich. the 
little hook. “The Rond to WailvUle,”' 
to gh»« “There’s a Reason.” 

Judging People. 
We are all inclined to judge of oth- 

er? as we find them. Our estimate of 
a character always depends much on 

the manner in which that character 
affects our own interests and passions. 
We find it difficult to think well of 
those by whom we are thwarted or 

depressed: and we are ready to admit 
every excuse for the vices of those 
who are useful or agreeable to us. 

Thar is. we believe, one of those illu- 
sions to which the whole human race 

Is subject, and which experience and 
reflection can only partially remove.— 

MeCaulay. 

Sheer white g.ioas. in fact, any fin* 
wash poods when new. owe mu h oi 
ineir attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered. lit is being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau- 
ty Home laundering would be equal 
iy satisfactory if proper attention was 

given to starching, the firs- essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficien* 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Ikefian-e Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
unproved c.npearance of yonr work. 

Parisian Champions Barmaids. 
The Parle Matin says, apropos of 

the proposal to abolish the British 
barmaid: •One must have lived 
through a dull winter's nighi on the 
shores of the Thames: one must have 
looked in the laughing eyes of some 

waitress for a reflection of the absent 
blue sky. in order to understand all 
the ho-ror of the proposal to replace 
charming barmaids by men.” 

In a Pincn. Css ALLEN'S F OCT-EASE. 
A powder. It cures painful, smart- 

ing nervous feet and ingrowing nails 
It's the greatest comfort disco very' of 
the age Make? new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all D-uggistE. 25c. Accept no sui- 
siitute. Trial package FREE. Ad- 
dress A. S Oimsied. Le Roy. N. Y. 

Increase in Savings Deposits. 
In 1906 the resources of the savings 

banks of the state of New York 
reached Si.465.000.000 an increase of 
S59.000.000 in only one year 

1 .artieiii Tea. the Mild laxative, i- a 
nun pro :ic-ai household remedy; good tor 
you til: and old. To be taken iV eonstipa- 
t.et. indigestion. sick-headache, t-old- and 
liter..-"- arising from impure blood It 
;ear he ■ omptexion. 

An aim in life is the only tortune 
wo-th pursuing.—Adnafc 

IjPwis Single Binder straight at. Yoc 
pu> 1>* for cigars no* so pond Your dealer 
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. Ill 

When a tali man is broke that s the 
long and short of iL 

Mi*. V. Ituiow's Sonthtnc Svrnp. 
Tor c&Itrtr-E t«talBK. Krtieaj tae jru-.s reacre* t£- 
lUmmUioD.alimjapals.cures maacoin.. 2So»ootUe. 

It’s so much easier to tell a lie 
than it is to make people believe it. 

I'tor acid' will not stain grod* dved 
with PUTNAM FADELESS DIES, and 
the colors are bright and fast. 

He who iE firm and resolute ir. will 
moiuE the world to himseli.—Goethe 

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than 
other 5c cigars, frmokers know why. 
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peona. Ill 

Every truth that comee home to us 

is a moral call, bidding ue rise to a 

new position —Goethe. 

Ciarbeid Tea—the indispensaide laxative! 
Take it in the Spring, it pnritie*- tne Moon. 
cleanee> the system, eradicate? disease. It 
is made wholly of simple Herbs Guaran- 
teed tinder the I’ll re Food and l)mg~ Law 

Chinese City Waking Up. 
Nankin. China, is to have an elec- 

tric light system of the mos' modem 
kind; also a new water works. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

ms mercury will aureij destroy to? aeaae of smell 
«nd completely dersaze tat wh^te aynem ween 
eaiennt; U throazb tut mucous aurfacaa. Such 
articles §i»uL<i never be need except on prefer:; 
Urnsfr m reputable pfcvetciaas. *.* the damage tier 
will dots ten roal to tike good too car possibly de- 
rive from toes. H*n » Casarrb*dure, manufactured 
by F. J. Caeney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains no mer- 
cury. and l* taken Internally. actios direct rr a per. 
IHe blood and aueou surfaces of the system. In 
burlap Ha!!*i Catarrh Cure be sure yon ge* tbe 
genuine. It is taken Internally ana made in Toledo, 
Wlo.tyF.J Cheney «: Co. Testimonial* free. 

Boid hr Drsgplsts. Price. 75c. per bottle. 
Take BalTt Family Pliis tor constipation. 

He enjoys much who is thankful for 
little: a grateful mind is both & great 
and a happy mind—Seeker. 

INVENTIONS NEEDED 
to stop wreck* *r-: save iahe- or farm* M AftO\. 
FEVWU'k A I.AWKENPL 
1 nidaif I 1 lu. tetl. liiMwftn. Bttimrfwm. 

W. ft. U.. OMAHA. NO. 15. 1907. 

You save money ^ 
and avoid failures in your 

baking if you use 

BAKING 
POWDER 

THE ONLY 

Sanitary 
Durable 

WJUiCMUNC 
ALABASTIXE comes iii dry powder form. ready lor use by mixing- with clear 

pure cold water. Safepuards nealtii and makef hornet- beantiiui and livable. 
Easy to mix. You can appiy it yonrseil with an ordinary fiat wall brush. 
Insist on poods in packages labeled •• ALABASTLNE’' and that vour work- 

men brinp Atabastine in nnopen paekapes and use on job. 
If your dealer does not have Aiabastine we will supplv too. Write lor iree 

color suppestions and send us 10 cents lor book 4 Dainty Wall Decorations." 
ALABAST1KE COHPAKY, Grand Kapids, Midi. New York City. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3.00 AND SagQ SHOES 

*. L. I 

r is 

^»4ao8tLTag SHresa—DTKtpmanTMfft 
■mi's Shoe*. SG tn B1 JU>. Bam' Slmee^Et 
Hhim «Hw»'*rhUdrra'*Hlw«.«SJi, 
W. L Dougias snoes are recognized by expert jud/w i__ 

to be the nest in style,fit and wear produced in this country. £ach 
part of tiie shoe and every detail of the making is looked after 
and watcheai over by skilled shoemakers, without regard 
time or cost If I could take too into mv iaTjfe factories 
Brockton. Mass., and show you how carefully W L. IjoucL 
Stines are made, vot would then understand wbv they hold their sham hr better 
Vft2T ionvpT itTif? aTi* nf vnut#r v-*itu> nm> 

-*1 * 
------ ..wwra—I MIC} ttwu 

looser. and are of greater value than anv other makes 
l-jz 'gy.—“"»?»* wtert, mmrru pnmma !M»or inon. Take Ikn —Hite Hold brt» tnu Jm CSukVMMi/m. W L! jSotJfe 

c kqEb 

Women Avoid 
Operations 

When a woman Buffering- from 
female trouble is told that an oper- 
ation is necessary, it, of course, 

frightens hei. 
The rerr thought of the hospital, 

the operating table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart. 

It is quite true that these troub- 
les may reach a stage where an ope- 
ration is the only resource, but a 

great many women have been cured 
by Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 

i 

hi 

Lompouna alter an operation nas-'P-' D-.cp v4nnnf. been decided tipon as the only cure. tv.lib Kbit. w.JJKt 

The strongest and most grateful 
statements possible to make came from women who by taking 

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, a- 

evidenced by Alias Hose Moore's case, of "07 W. iiiith St., K. Y She writes:- 
Lear Mrs. Pinkham:-,‘Lydia L. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ha- 

cnred me of the very worst form of female trouble and i wish to express 
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely fur two years so that 
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. 1 
doctored and doctored with only temoorary relief ami constantly objecting 
tone operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound: it cured me of the terrible trouble 
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years.” 

This and other such cases should encourage ever- woman to try Ly- 
dia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation 
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing; Invitation tc Women 

Women suffering from anv form of femaie weakness are invite*) to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pmkham ut Lynn. Mass. From the 
symptoms given, the trouble ma* be located and the quicKe&t ami surest 

way of recoverv advised. 
d 
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Make Your Children Happy 
It will cost but TEN CENTS 
This TEDDY BEAR is printed on strong, 

durable muslin in soft tarns and browns. 
A few stitches and TEDDY BEAR stands 

complete, a Bear Baby 11 inches high. 
It will be loved as dearly and cherished as ten- 

derly as the imported $5.00 Bear. 
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Sent Postpaid on Receipt of 10c. 

THE SAALFIELD PUBLISHING CO.. AKROK, OHIO 

IOC TEDDY BEARS IOC 
NEW WHEAT LANDS IN 

THE CANADIAN WEST 
Lfifin addition*, mite? 
U.UUU of railway this 
year have opened no a 

largely increasec terri- 

tory to the progressive 
farmers o: We«tcTn 
Canada and the Gov- 
ernment of the Domin- 
ion coattnaes to give 
ONE HUNDRED AND 

SIXTY ACRES FREE to every settler 

THE COUNTRY HAS 
MO SUPERIOR 

Coal, wood and water in abundance churches 
and schools* convenient markets easy of access 
taxes low climate the best in the northern ten»- 
peratezorte Law and order preTai is evervwhere 

For advice and information address the 
SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION. 
Ottawa. Canada, or any authorized Canadian 
Government Agent 
W V. BENNETT. 801 New lark Life BaiUas 
OwNa. Nekraika. 

■■■% ■■■■ To conr-lnse any 
C S i X: § ■R-oiuar that X-aP 
■W HE HH Kk tnif Aati..-ptic 
^P ■ ■ B ^p lEorovr net health 
■ ■ H^b^H ; u° al' clam. m ■for it. We will 
aead her absolutely free a large trial 
txn of Paxtine with book of instruc- 
tions and genuine testimonials. Bend 
jour name and address on a postal cant 

cleanses 
and heals 
m ucous 

▼our name and addr ess on a p 

PAXTINE e 
brine 

feetions such as nasal catarrh, pelrie samrrii and inSammation caused tn- feme 
Ulra&. nme Ills; sore eyes, sore throat and 

month, by direct local treatment Its eur- 
aUr€ power orer these troubles is ertra- 
ortinary and giree Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are using and ree- 
ommendmg ft e-eery dar. 60 cents at 
druggists or by mail. Rem-mber. however. XT COftTS TOt MTTHiSi; TfiTWa tt 
THE E PA2XOK CO., 

~ 

U. S. NAVY 
enlists far four Tears yenn* md of mood 
caaracter and uound noyticai condtnor be- 
twocc toe a#es of K anti %* as apprentice tea 
rr***n nr*t?t »iac — mea : oaporuni m 

a nonsb 
biMttKiia. eopperro.lB*. Teamen n 
eupcown. aBipAueri Stomb. mi 
eaoki.eu Mmn 11 itc u rearv. 
tn speera ramm* vice amiable u<: bouiu 
■(fnmxK IP to X year* Betliaan bi cr 
tUK-toortbt bbt aoc ~ 11 —n nnea after X 
TBnKTTwe ipgii«aKB«; he Aacrioc 

r>rat eiot*;mt onto- free icmniu Cpob BiaeBarge trae*. alHreaaee 4 cams per mile uj 
Biaee of anlmtann: Bonus lonr bsobUu par mm3 inerneee m par upon rnaaiiBni iPluin 
foor moniBe of liaebarn 'JBib at Ubcbiii 
aadHaattBBS.Ke«mMdta_ Aiaci. aimagwinter, 
a; Im Home a -m fcoai Cltr |m> AdUreas 
■ATT KClCrriKG STATHK.F.O JtajmAJIA 

mm 
Rasies lleliep led 

Irritations ffl 

And Gentle Anointings Of 

The Great Skin Cure, 
when all other remedies 
andevenphysidansfaiL 

pure, sweet, and whole- 
some, and may be used 

the hour of birth. ll»)H 

»iy u 
■to* QUALITY. 

Home 

ment 

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for any form of female trouble, wouldn t you ? Well, it can be done. No reason why you should not be able to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have done, by proper use of the Cardui Home Treatment. Begin by taking 

Wine of Cardui the well-known female tonic.'" For sale at all drug stores. 
Job 

Tour advice, 1 

WMTE US A LETTER 

ol AicfattaM. 1. T.. writes: “My vife had xufiered for yean; from female tmufate. On 
Cardui Home Treatmantand mr she Jiardiy suffers; at afl." Sold fay druggisit 

‘ne^cttnaqga Maikhi) Qx 


